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FROM THE EDITOR. . .

Report from Washington
On the surface,  th is was a very quiet  mcet ing.  In

fact .  there was no exci tement at  a l l  at  the Counci l
meet ing,  and v i r tual ly  no one rose to of ' fcr  any

comments on the many reports t t rat  were pre-

sented.  We did our part  by wi thdrawing the pet i

tion on structural change tbr ACS befbre the rneet-
1ng.

As I  reported in the last  issue,  the pet i t ion

sought to deal  wi th the problem ol ' the " ta i l  wag-
ging the dog"- the publ ishing act iv i t ics df  ACS.

rncluding Chemical  Abstracts,  dominat ing by lar

the Society 's  budget.  A major  intcnt  o l ' the pct i

t ioners was to st imulate discussion,  but  thc pet i

t ion.  whi le get t ing a lot  of  at tent ion.  generatcd

discussion pr imar i ly  of  the tcchnical  delects of  the

pet i t ion i tsel f .  The s i tuat ion was made ntuch more

complex by the lawsui t  inst i tuted against  ACS th is

summer by Dialog.  ln the face of  th is major  exter
nal  chal lenge, I  fe l t  that  a publ ic  debatc on struc-
tural  change, inc luding the possib le spl i t t ing of f  of

CAS and/or other publ ishing act iv i t ies,  was not

appropriate at this time. Hence. wc withdrew the
pet i t ion.  Nevertheless,  the basic issues were high
l ighted.  and we expect  to cont inue explor ing thcm.

O n  J  r l l o r c  p l e a s a l t t  t t o t c ,  t l l c  D i l  t s i o l r  t  c e  o g

nized two special people in Washington. The first
was Dr.  Clayton Cal l is ,  the latest  recip ient  of  the
DPR Hcnry Hi l l  Award.  Dr.  Cal l is ,  a lormer pres-
ident  of  the ACS and long act ive in the prof 'ession
alrsm area.  of ' lered thought lu l  remarks upon ac-

ceptancc of  the award,  which are repr inted else-
where in th is issue.

The second individual was Earl Klinef'elter, re-
centl! retired from ACS after a long and distin-
guished career.  inc luding several  years as the man

in charge of ACS professional relations activities.
I  am sure Ear l 's  cheerfu l  competence is  remem
bered by many in th is Div is ion.  Ear l  and his tami ly
was invited to a dinner jointly sponsored by the
DPR and the Comminee on Professional Relations

lCPR), and was presenled with a certificate by the
Drr  is ion.

I  would l ike to report  on one other interest ing
i tem. The CPR Subcommit tee on Career Support
and Member Assistancc.  which I  chair  provides
oversight  and guidance fbr  severai  ACS pro-
grams-the membcr assistance prograrn.  resume
forum. career counsel ing serv ice,  and some oth-
ers.  Part  of  the job of  the subcommit tee is  to re-
v icw ACS scrv ices for  members,  and to suggest
new programs or improvements.  As part  of  th is
process,  the subcommit tee has discussed several
groups,  e.g. ,  o lder chcrnists,  youngcr chcmists.
and BS holders (of  a l l  ages).

A port ion of  th is mcct ing was dcvoted to a wide
ranging discussion of  the BS degree.  This was
prompted by scvcral  th ings:  the recent  ACS menr
bership survey.  which rcvcalcd that  BS holdcrs.  as
a group.  wcre s igni f icant lv  Iess sat is t led *  i th ACS
services and products than Ph.D. holdcrs:  at-
tempts by chemical  technic ians to prof 'essional ize;
the re luctance of  C&E,V and the Enrplovment
Clear ing House to take not ices of job openings that
required a BS degree tbr  a technic ian Job (both
take not ices fbr  technic ian iobs that  are labeled as
such,  but  wi thout  the degree requirement) l  and the
fact that about a third of the mernbership of the
ACS havc a BS dcgrcc as i r ighest  degree.

The subcommittee met with Robert Carver-
chairman of  the ACS Commit tee on Technic ian
Af l l l ia tes.  The discussions highl ighted several  is-
sues:  many companies are now requir ing a BS de-
gree lbr  a job as a technic ian (note:  we are not
ta lk ing about the s i tuat ion of  a person hi red as a
chemist  and then being t reated as,  and paid as.  a
technic ian.  but  rather of the company requir ing the
tra in ing embodied in a BS degree for  a job c lear ly '
labeled.  " technic ian") :  a lmost  40% of  new BS
graduates who do not go on to graduate school take
jobs r ight  out  of  school  that  are cal led " techni-

c ians";  both technic ian jobs and chemist  jobs are
much more complex than they were many years
ago; the BS can be looked upon as good training
for  e i ther chemists or  technic ians.  and which k ind
of work a person chooses depends on the specifics

ol  thc t ra ln ing.  and indiv idual  ta lents and intcrcsts.
I t  is  interest ing to rne to note that  the BS degree

has long bcen considered a profcssional  degree in
many l ic lds of  engineer ing,  yet  I  am seeing much
rnore discussion rcccnt ly  in the engineer ing com-
muni ty around the idea that  advanced t ra in ing is
becoming nruch more necessary.  Whi le these dis-
cussions have been going on lbr  a long t ime, i t  is
m) sensc lhat  they are reaching a more rc l ive stagc
in academia.  I f  employers begin to want 5-year BS
degrccs or  MS degrees,  on the theory that  the
standard undergraduate program does not offer
suf l lc icnt  t ra in ing lbr  th is complcx wor ld,  then
things can change quickly.

Commcnts ' l

N{embership
I f  we arc to kcep two Counci lors for  the DPR,

and certa in ly i f  we are to expand to more,
membership must increase.  I f  evcryone gave one
gi f t  membership th is year,  our Div is ion would be
strengthened trcmendously. Give generously, help
your f r iends,  support  your profession.

Ominous Note
CPR, the Committee on Prof'essional Relations,

invest igates reports of  terminat ions.  Whi le the
committee hears about a f'air number of potential
cases, the) appear to be having greater difficulty
get t ing suf f ic ient  numbers of  chemists to f i le  re-
ports.  This is  important .  because the commit tee
can' t  act .  they can' t  publ ish a report ,  unless they
hear officially from at least three affected chem-
ists. One possibility is that secrecy agreements are
becoming more common, and terminees are reluc-
tant to respond to ACS requests for information.
Does anyone have any information on this?

-Dennis Chamot
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WASHINGTON, D.C.
AUGUST 28, 1990

I am indeed honored to be named the 1990
recipient of the Henry A. Hill award fbr con-
tr ibutions to professional relat ions. Henry Hil l
was a major force on the ACS Board of Direc-
tors when I f i rst joined in 1977. I  feel privi-
leged to have known and worked with him. I
am proud to be joining the group of previous
winners of this award. al l  interested in the
prof'essional well-being of the mcmbcrs of the
American Chemical Socicty.

In the Fal l  of 1988. Past President Gordon
Nelson and I sponsored a Presidential Confer-
encc on the prot 'cssional pol icies of the ACS.
Under the headline 'ACS Role in Prof 'cssion-
al ism Reassessed," Mike Heyl in wrote in C &
E News as fbl lows:

Proper professional recognition fbr the
bachelor-level chemist. The need for bctter
instruction fbr chemistry students on ca-
reers, especial ly in industry. widcr aware-
ness of, and better compliance with, ACS's
employment guide lines. The need to attract
more minoritics and handicapped people
into chemistry as a career. These wgre but
some of the issues and topics that were
identified as important to the American
Chemical Society at a weekend conf'erence
at the Society's headquarters earlier this
month.

I learned a great deal fiom that conf'erence.
And that is we topether have a lot to do. Since
I can't  resist a captive audicnce. I 'm going to
give you some examples of concerns ol my
own some that were not given rnuch atten
tion at that conferencc.

The regulat ion of chemicals has and is expe-
riencing explosive growth. There are over
15,00O pages of regttlatio*+ i*+he-€ode cJ-
Federal Rcgulat ions fbr environmental protec-
t ion. The volume of regulat ions has doubled in
the last five to seven years. You would expect
this to be "boom times" fbr chemists. But i t  is
not. The work that should be carried out by
chemists is being done by non-chemists.

The f irst example: On July 5, the Environ-
mental Protection Agency proposed regula-
tions for 24 additional chemicals in drinking
water. Currently 34 are regulated. The EPA
anticipates by 1992 the number will increase
to 85. Over 80,000 public drinking water sys-
tems nationwide will be required by federal
statute to monitor their water. If the water is
analyzed only once a year, that's neariy seven
million determinations. You would expect that
qualified chemists would be involved. Not so.
The General Accounting Office, in a recent
audit of the program, found many errors and
falsification of data. They recommend opera-

tor  cert i f icat ion programs. but  were strangely
s i l c n t  o n  A N Y  R E Q U I R E M E N l ' S  F O R

CHtTMICA I -  1 'RA IN ING
Manv chenr ists cannot s icn the- i r  o\ \ 'n  rc-

ports.  A l iccnsed cnginccr nrust  s isn l i r r  thenr
i l  t hev  i nvo l ve  pub l i c  hea l t h  r nd  sa t cn .

A second example.  EPA est inrates that  therc
are 4.100 local  emergcnc) p lanning and re-
sponse commit tees l i r rmed under the rcquirc-
ments of  thc Community Right- to-Kno* Act .

Is  there any provis ion that  chenr ists or  chcnr i -
cal  engineers be named to these corrrrn i t tees. '
Not that I can find.

In the af termath of the Bopal  t ragedr.  one ol

the provis ions includcd in thc Cor l rnuni t r
Right- to-Know Act  was the l is t ing and rcgula-
t ion of  thc rnost  hazardous cher.n icals handled
in the cotlntrv. ti'trnkl rror heltewe-+het <rne

n ra te r i a i  on  t ha t  o r i g i na l  l r s t  * as  ' so l u t i on :  o1
sodiunr sul tate. '  Was that  checked b1 a chenr
i s t l  Obv ious l r  no t .  Be l i e re  r t  o r  no t .  i t  t ook
the legal  ty-pes three vcars to gct  the sodiunl

sul late removed f ronr thc l rs t .

I  can go on.  Another exar lp le concerns the
poor recogni t ion of  the value of  persons

tra ined in chemistry.  The Communit ) '  Right-

to-Know Act  requires owners of  faci l i t ies han-
dl ing 10.000 pounds of  any one of  approxi-
mately 300 commercial chemicals to report
each year the releases from the facility to the

environment. In the Act authorizing the re-
lease reporting, Congress asked the National
Academy of Sciences to evaluate the utility of
requiring these facilities to report additional

infbrmation about chemical processing in the
form of mass balance around the entire f-acility
or around each process. The Academy asked
me to chair the study.

t l l is ,  DPR Chairnnn Dr Bclu. ! .  Br . r1 i ,q.

p h o r o  ( )  & n t u i t ;

Our work has been cornpleted.  and thc rc-
port  is  avai lable f rorn thc Acadenry Press.  The
commit tce does not  bel ieve that  the addi t ional
intbrmat ion wi l l  bc usetul  k)  the publ ic- in

fact .  i t  mav be confusing and detr imental  to
the goal  of  a c leaner cnvironment unless
there is  a rcquirement that  an expert  panel ,
inc luding chemists.  is  used to interpret  the raw
data l i r r  thc publ ic .  This point  o l  using people
*, i th knowledgc was stressed hard in the nrzt-

7or conclusion of  th is study.  Rccogni t ion ol ' the
raluc ol  chemists is  a problcrn nceding our
at tent ion.  uhcther i t  bc fbr  publ ic  understand-
ins as I  hare just  descr ibed or  f i r r  gct t ing the
at tcnt ion of  those u,ho entplor  chenr ists fbr
development and product ion ol  nctr  and bet ter
chenr ical l r  based products.

- F)(*n(r think-it-*tire+hat wc stand te
gethcr to see that  qual i t icd persons be required
to handle technical  problents.)  Thc t i rs t  pr ior-

i ty  tould be those areas u 'here the wel l  being
of the publ ic  is  at  stake.  But  a general  mandate
is necded fbr  our technolosy-based society.

Don' t  vou agree we have a lot  to do?

Jackson Honored
Dr. Jo-Anne A. Jackson. former Chair

of DPR. has been selected by the Anrcri-
can Political Science Association as a Con-
gressional Fellow. One of f'ewer than 30
federal executives chosen in a national
competition, Dr. Jackson will lear c the De-
partment of Commerce for nine rnonths to
work as a professional stali assistant to a
U.S. senator or congressman. Congratula-
tions, Dr. Jackson!

Lcft to right: Dr. Attilu Il. Pavlath, Dr Clat'ton f. Cullis, DPR Chairnnn Dr Bclu S.



PROFESSIONALS, PROFESSIONALISM, AN D UNION REPRESENTATION
David C. Jacobs
Kogod Col lege of Business Administrat ion
The American Universi tv
Washington, D.C.

Amer ican labor  i s  in  a  t remendous ly
weakend state these davs. From a high of
about 35%, the proport ion of the workforce
that is unionized has dropped to less than
15%. Employers f ire union organizers with
near impunity, despite the Wagner Act, which
was expressly designcd to secure organizing
rights. Managers are permanently replacing
str iking workers and leaving workcrs with
few effective weapons, worsening the im-
balance between the powers of employer and
employee.

St i l l .  e f fcc t i ve  representa t ion  is  an  impera-
t ive for groups within a plural ist ic societv.
However benign a corporate bureaucracy ap-
pears to be, it cannot regulate itself and assure
equity to i ts employees. Professional cmploy-
ees, who wil l  consti tute the largest singlc
group in the labor fbrcc by the ycar 2000.
according to sociologist Daniel Bel l .  can also
benefit from organization. Indced. despite thc
hosti le environment. thc proport ion of union
ized prcrfessionals rose from 14% t<> 27 % bc-
tween 1974 and 1986.

Increased international competition in the
chemical and other industr ies. which threatens
the econonric security and prof'essional con-
ccrns of chcmists. should motivate chernists
and other protessionals to consider thc virtues
of employee associat ions or unlons as means
to art iculate their own intercsts. In a pcriod of
economic restructuring, the intcrcst of chem-
ists as cmployees and their corporate ntan-
agers may increasingly diverge. Foreign own-
ersh ip  o f  chemica l  compan ies  has  been
increasing, and now represents one-lirurth of
the industry. While the late 1980s brought an
impressive rebound in production and profits
from the slump of the early 1980s, i t  is not at
al l  clear that cmployees wil l  benefi t  with bet,
t t ' r  srr l l rr ir 's or srclferjoh secrrr i fv

Thc American Chemical Society (ACS) was
.rrnon! those organizations exploring the rele-
r lne c o1' unions to chemists in the era of the
Crcat Dcpression. Given a wave of union or-
lrnr11nr in the mid-thirt ies, result ing f iom a
cn\l \  r) l  !()nl ldence in the managers of the
indu.lrr.  rnd f ' rom newly support ive New
Deal grl jgl .  chemists were faced with the
prospc!r {\ l  rnrJluitnlated unionism represenl-
ing both pr()te \ \r()nal and blue col lar employ-
ees. The S(\r! ' t )  \ 'as formally opposed to
amalgamated unir)n\. It was and is composed
of both emploree. and employers, corpora-
t ions and indrrrduals. I t  was legal ly barred
from acting as bargaininu representative; the

Presented at the DPR Symposium, "The Role
of Unions in Science and Technology Organi,
zations.' held at the nattonal ACS meeting in
Washington, D.C., August 28, 1990.

Wagner Act  prohib i ts  company-supported
unions.  The Board of  Directors of  the Society
opposed the afflliation of prof'essional chem-
ists wi th any organizat ion tavor ing promot ion
pr imar i ly  on the basis of  "senior i ty ,"  

or  that
insists that  thel '  jo in any labor organizat ion
where they would be in a rn inor i ty .  wi th no
power to protcct  themselves.  The Board did
acknowledge that  some membcrs had bene-
f i ted in f rnancia l  terms f rom col lect ive bar-
gain ing even wi th in uni ts of  lcsscr sk i l led
workers.  In general ,  the American Chenr ical
Society f i rund membership in b lue col lar
unions to be inconsiste nt  wi th prot 'essional  sta-
t us .

ACS conce rns  we re  on l y  pa r t i a l l y  ad -
dressed by a Nat ional  Labor Rclat ions Board
pol icy requir ing major i ty  support  l ' ront  pro-
lessionals fbr  inc lusion in anr,  b lue col lar  bar-
ga in i ng  un i t .  The  Ta f i  Ha r t l ev  Ac t  ( 19 -17 )a l so

depnvcd  n ranage r i a l  en rp l o l ecs  ( r . g . .  supc r
vrsors and l i r renren) of  ant  protcct ion f i r r  or-
gan i z i ng .  (En rp l ove rs  had  been  r c r r  d i s t u rbed
by the eniergence ol  t i r rer len 's unionisnr in thc
ear ly l9z10s.)  Thc assuntpt ions oI  ACS pol icv

were that  prof-cssional  credent ia ls and thc con
f idence of  management were shrelds protect
ing chenr ists that  would be fbr l 'e i ted by al l i -
ance wi th manual  workers.  I t  should bc noted
that  the ACS did not  opposc "non-adversa-

r ia l "  col lcct i r "c bargaining by exclusivelv pro-
tcssional  organizat ions.  and supported cf f i r r ts
by  chem is t s  and  o thc r s  a t  t he  She  l l  Dc l c l op
ment Companv to t i r rnr  an independcnt union
o f  " i ndus t r i a l  

s c i cn t i s t s "  i n  1941 .
The emergence of  Qual i ty  o1'Working Li fc

(QWl-)  and re lated prourams fbr  manual  and
Iesser sk i l lcd workcrs.  wi th their  s t ra ins and
tens ions .  unde rsco rcs  t he  co rnn ton  nccd
among rank-and- l l le  and prof 'cssionals l i r r  e1 ' -
tc t ' l i r t '  reprt -sr-nt l t l ion.  ( ]WI-  l ror : rarrr \  l i r r t  or-
d inar i ly  group-or iented ntechanisms for  in-
volv ing employees in decis ion-rnakins on the
shopf loor.  (Consider in part icular  QWL at
Gcneral  Motors,  Employee lnvolvement at
Ford.  Basic Area Work Groups at  Xerox.)
Thev are implernented in order to enhancc
cmploycc per l i r rmance and f i rm compet i t ivc-
ness.  According to scholars Murray and
Reshcf .  " the basic idea of  QWL is that  work-
crs contr ibutc to the design of  the product ion
process.  .  .  .  [ the1]  are drawn into the
decis ion-rnakin,s processcs that  t radi t ional ly
have been management 's  responsibi l i ty" .  In a
sense ,  QWL p ro fess i ona l i zes  b l ue  co l l a r
work.

QWL programs potent ia l l )  minimize the
dist inct ions betueen protessional  and non-
professional  labor.  There is  no necessan,dis-
t inct ion in the t reatment of  protessional  and

non-prof'essional labor. The privileges of the
professional do not issue automatically from
their academic credentials or society member-
ship.  Managers may just  as easi ly  depr ive pro-

fessionals of  their  d iscret ion on the job as ex-
tend pr iv i leges to b lue col lar  workers.

Job design is  managenrer i t 's  st rategic deci-
s ion.  constra ined bi '  labor market  condi t rons

and any union ro le.  Thc poor nrarket  posi t ion
of  academics in many disc ip l ines in the 1980s
ext inguished the customary benef i ts  of  aca
dernic employment for rnany: temporary con-
tracts without any prospect of tenure were
common. Management 's  commitment to whi te
col lar  pr iv i leges or  QWL innovat ions is  f rag-
i le in a volat i le  economy. wi th i ts  t remcndous
prcssurcs on labor costs.

' l 'he 
col laborat ionist  rhetor ic  of  QWL has

too of ien obscured the potent ia l  f i r r  conf l ic t .
Management advocates of  QWL in part icular
\ t r c s s  a n  c r n e r g i n g  " c o n s c n s u s "  

o n  t h e
shopl loor.  Howevcr.  the del iberat ions of  work
groups and supervisors on the shopl loor are
not  l iee f rom considcrat ions of  conf) ic t ing in-
tcrcsts.  Thcrc is  no reason tbr  unions to aban-
don their  "adversar ia l "  

ro le as they conf iont

QWL programs. Sir l i lar ly ,  prof 'essional  labor
is not  wi thout  potent ia l  conf l ic t  wi th manage,
ment.  Thc chenr ist 's  mcmbership in a broader
scicnt i f ic  community provides a possib le basis
fbr  conf l ic t  wi th enterpnses wi th far  narrower
i  ntc rests.

The existence of  QWL does not  i rnply that
management has become so sophisticated that
i ndependen l  en rp l r r l ee  r ep rescn ta l i on  i s  supe r
t luc ' rus.  As QWL provides workers wi th morc
discret ion ovcr their  work,  they ident i fy  in-
creasingly wi th thc product ,  but  th is does not
necessarily result in increased identitrcation
with management and the flrm. The stake of
thc craf tspcrson or  prof 'cssional  in h is or  her
crafi may at times require that he or she con-
test  management decis ions that  imper i l  the
qual i ty  ot  the product .  Whi le sorne employers
rnu l  seek  g reu t c r  empk r l cc  commi tmen t  t o
their  enterpr ises through employee involve-
ment. the invcstors's fbcus on return renders
any involvement programs and even cont in-
ued employment of  uncerta in durat ion.

Unions can and must frame an approach to

QWL that allows them to take advantage of
employers '  occasional  wi l l ingness to exper i -
ment with job design, organizational design,
and information-sharing without surrendering
their adversarial role. Professionals may learn
from unions' efiorts to bargain about job de-
s ign,  s ince professional  pr iv i leges may be
ephemeral and are no substitute for effective
representation.

(continued)
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Ja90b$-t'ontinued governance" do not qualif-r' u\ cnrplovcc. sional absent any real mechanisrn fcrr repre-
g r ven the i r n l anagc r i a l  r espons ib i l i t i e s .  Many  sen ta t i ( ) n .

col lege facul ty f lnd their  manager ia l  powers The ideals of  autonomy and col legia l i ty  im-
str ic t lv  l imi ted when general  salar_,-  levels and pl ic i t  in  prof 'essional  laborand somevis ions of

The Yeshiva decis ion of  the Supreme Court  benefr ts are concerned. Thev also f rnd that  the QWL are worthy of  support  and even strug-

represented a serious defbat fbr those who be structures of faculty governancc on academic gle. Prof'essionals will need employee associa-

l ievc that  professional ism and unionism are issucs have power only at  the sul l 'erance of  t ions or  unions capable of  conf iont ing and
cornpat ib le.  The Court  held that  pr ivate uni-  administrators.  The Court  fa i led to acknowl-  bargaining wi th management to preserve and
versi ty  lacul ty who part ic ipate in "academic 

edge the cont ingent author i ty  of  the profes- extend thcse ideals.
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